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A Fan Ne. 1 Writes: "I see in last

Wiling s column wnere some one
'wiped' in.v 'nom de plume.' It was
net a ury brilliant one te nssume, m

should I put Ne. 1 or mebi Ne. I

lifter itV An way, 1 ngiee with her. se
H won't light. 'Mejend the Hecks'
n one grand "fifty-cen- t dime novel'

ind them 'Icy mountain.'' new 'wasn't
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"I wNh Jessie would de it some
mdre. She save me Mich n geed laugh.
I agree with her. only 1 have bred
ifdirecd cats and dogs for tnelve

jesrs and 1 doubt the (Ivcil 11

Van't be did.' Ilul I often compare
people te my niiiuiiils In leek and disp-

osition ; the humans UMiiillj loe, and
ktr comparisons weie ery apt.

"Doesn't Mente Uliic remind jeii of a
nice bis tellable St. Hrrnuid? I could

n iniike faces at eii, inen ami. if I

twld leek ever his shoulder te de It.
ind I think he iust raced nway with
'Orphnns of the Storm.' Was lie meant
le? Te me he surely wns it.

I mil a creat admirer of fieeree
4rlu. He Is m subtle and liniMhed.
bat 1 whs terribly disappointed in

sraell.' I saw him en the stun
with nlmen the same company and
IW It. Was It the less of eicc that
aide it as a pictuic se ordinary?

I am clad 'Our Marv is deine
Tms' .igalu. We can see the

the movies have made. Yeu
t I am no (lappei. What was the
ifiure in wiiuii she was raised as an
sit limi.iii ciil.' I lemember It ns
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When Geerge Arllss made "The en the screen, the films gamed
a actor. Since then given us "Diyaell" "The Killing

Above nic scenes from "The Silent Voice," which
served Otis Skinner ns n stage vehicle. Arllss be seen ns a
singer, who loses his In the lower view, a dramatic

between Arliss Ann Terrest, his leading lady, shown
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Type shown ventilates
bedrooms, etc., without sac-
rificing privacy. Beth sides
washable from interior. The
modern window for homes.
Other steel windows for front
rooms, basement, garage. Prices
surprisingly low I

ieiu? Garfield 1160-M- r. Hinkel
David Lupten's Sons Co.

.,

llio allowing of tlie mnln feature at n
icrtiilti Hiibiubnn house I vlfitnl, the
"Koeil-nlffli- t" nIkh wih tluxlicd jimt hm

tlm vllluln wnn about te commit .some
d.'istnrdlv trick mid "we wtw no mere
Unit night.")

II. Li. S. writes: "I mn nn ecca
nlenul reader of your 'Jitter Itex' nml
ilnd It very IntercBtlns. Most of the
opinions voiced in your column show
cIem keen obscrvntlen. 'Orphans of
tin Storm' is wonderful. It Is se real-
istic and portrays a very real story. In
the part where Danton Is riding te the
fpsrue of llenrlPttc and Jacques Forget-N- et

tries te step hlin I jelled 'Itun Mm
down, Danton, I was that Cxclted.

"Betty Comtisen In the '(Ireen.Tcmn- -
tatien' was fine, hut the Apache dance
was net nj) te the standard. They
shouldn't have had sueh n 'robust n'

te be lier partner.
" Mlcjend the Hecks' would Imvp

been Just ns geed If every scene would
have been a slide. That picture was
a moving fashion show. I wish one
of the readers would tell me where
(tleria fjwunsen'n beauty lies in that
picture. And If the kind of levln' Ito-del-

makes in that picture Is censld-cii'- d

wunncrful by the girls
the flappers). I'm glad I'm n wall-
flower. Such sneaky ways he has about
him which make you detest him. Yet
somehow I like him and I rucs that's,
the way we all feel about him.

"What I'd llke te knew is why
every one raves se much ever Valentine
and Wally Held, nnd don't say n word
about Dick Uerthlcmcvj. I think for
nctlng lu has 'em nil beat. I haven't
seen his latest pictures, but ' 'ToPable
David' was tine. He Just looked und

nothing
an envelope?

was a In that.
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Weman's Exchange

Her Ancestors
7e Af of Weman's l'aec;

Dear Our tree gees
hnrXt te' thn Mavdewer New. ceUlu
you me hew te go about
who we were that? there
be some In England I ceu a
write Information? I surely
appreciate It If you let me knew
this through our column.

i MKH. M. H.
If you knew what town or village In

England your lived in you
write te Tnrwn Halt,

of thin kind would be kept.
will be able btler thnn anywhere

else te give you this Information.

Is In Brooklyn
Te the h'diter Weman's Van':

Dear you be hind
te let me knew hew I

a party In Hroeklyn, N. V; 1

want te knew If they ntlll live there.
They have Just been here of late.
I wrlte they never answer, he has
a of there. I would Ke
ever, but I can't afford te the

MUS. M. P.
Have you tried your

address? he
will your letter If you send It te him

Put your name nnd address
en of crivclope se It
will be returned te you In your

In If he does
answer you then wrlte te one of

Brooklyn giving
thorn your name and
They te be iibla te give you
required Information.
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me?
night nngles nt left T hate you.
Tep corner at right I wIbIi your

friendship.
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love.
Sume upside down f nm engaged.
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